Rose of My Dreams

Valse Moderato

I've oft'en heard of dream-girls—Who live in gardens fair—
Back once 'gain in dream-land—To stroll 'mid roses fair—

My heart is filled with joy dear—
Compared to the roses there.
One night I met a dream-girl—
So beautiful to me.

Now the dawn is break-ing—
You slowly fade a-way.
Now every moment I'm long-ing—
With her once more to be.

Oh! how I want you near me—
To bright-en all my days.
CHORUS

I'm in love I'm in love I'm in love with the Rose of my sweet-er it seems You'll always find that I'm counting the hours

Dreams Every night I meet her every night I greet her like a rose she's sweeter it seems You'll always find that I'm counting the hours

Until the time when we stroll mid the flow'rs I'm in love I'm in love

I'm in love with the Rose of my Dreams I'm in Dreams